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PDG Leslie Whitcroft AM, the man who ‘kick
started’ serious fund raising for Rotary
International’s PolioPlus program in 1986, passed
away at his home in Turramurra, Sydney on August
12 aged 97 years.
Les was an outstanding Rotarian, businessman and
family man – and pursued a lifetime of community
service.
With his friend Harry Tyrell, he founded National
Can Australia in Fitzroy, Victoria in 1954. He was the
driving force behind the success of the company in
Australia, New Zealand, Asia and Oceania over the
next 60 years.
A generous and caring man, Les with his wife Shirley, established The Whitcroft
Foundation to benefit many charitable organisations around Australia – including long
term sponsorship of the ‘Bridging the Gap’ youth mentoring organisation in
Blacktown, NSW.
Les provided an interest free advance of $730k over three years to fund the purchase
of the original Rotary Down Under House in Argyle Street, Parramatta, in 1985.
However, it was his service as National Chairman of the Australian PolioPlus
Committee in the late 1980s that Les made an extraordinary contribution. Rotary
International set a fund raising goal of $125 million in 1986 and early progress was
slow until Les and Shirley Whitcroft made a donation of US$250k to then RI President
MAT Caparas at a Pacific Regional Conference in Adelaide. This single act provided
great leadership to Rotarians and corporates around the world and donations began
to flow in great numbers and amounts. Les Whitcroft’s lifetime of service was suitably
recognised when he was honoured with an AM (Member of the Order of Australia) in
1989.
An extract from the District notice published on 17th August 2017
Remembering a true Rotarian hero: PDG Les Whitcroft AM
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CLUB INFORMATION
Chartered 22nd April 1946

District 9685

RI Club No. 18039

MEETINGS EVERY TUESDAY 6:00 PM FOR 6:30 PM START

Meeting Location:
Next Generation Club (Level 2)
Ryde Aquatic Centre
504 Victoria Rd, Ryde

Postal Address:
Rotary Club of Ryde Inc.
PO Box 90
Ryde NSW 1680

RSVP GUESTS OR ABSENCES TO JULIE THORP 9871 1109
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2017-2018 ROTARY INTERNATIONAL THEME

ROTARY: MAKING A DIFFERENCE
THIS WEEK
August 22nd

Ella Hens’ Arrival Presentation – Partner’s Night

TONIGHT’S ROSTER
WELCOMERS

TOAST

INTRO

THANKS

David Johnston & Bob Kaye-Smith

Patrick Longfield

Rachael Ings

Adrian Hallett

WELCOME TO AUSTRALIA BBQ!

On Sunday, inbound and outbound Rotary exchange students gathered at
Heritage Park, Castle Hill, along with Rotarians, host parents and host siblings.
There, the exchange students enjoyed a sausage sizzle, tasted vegemite, threw
eggs at one another and listened to a musical performance of the didgeridoo.

EDITOR’S RIDDLE
Name four days of the week that start with the letter “T”?
Last week’s

answer: A donut

has n

LAST WEEK AS RECALLED BY RACHAEL INGS
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President John Brown opened the meeting to a full house. A one minute silence
was held for PDG Les Whitcroft AM, before PP Stephen Thorp led the three-part
toast. A delicious curry was served as fellowship was enjoyed, where for this week,
we weren’t treated to a free aerobics class.
John Brown thanked the BBQ helpers, whom raised over $1000. Special mention
goes to exchange student Ella Hens who showed excellent spruiking skills. Dennise
Herrick thanked “all the lovely ladies” for attending the Days for Girls High Tea,
including Ella, who was “a lovely serving lady”. An impatient Serjeant sitting
behind Dennise did get his moment in the limelight, by being thanked for his
efforts as MC and for representing one third of the male attendance on the day. A
total of $2900 was raised, which will provide 290 girls and women with dignity and
an education.

John Brown welcomed the late arrival of PP Victoria Gouel, who made sure to
greet as many as she could before hunger became priority. PP Patrick Longfield
invited everyone to the show n’ tell before auctioning off three golf tickets. After
some hot competition, PP Bob Kaye-Smith claimed the prize for a reasonable fare
of $50.
Maybe due to the popularity of surname of Brown or maybe due to our President
wishing to invite a fellow President Brown, for President of Parramatta City Rotary
Club, Michael Brown, invited all to a Welsh Choir Concert on September 2nd. I
promoted some youth acronyms before IPP Julie Thorp updated everyone on Ross
Rocca. Not wanting to waste food, Ross has busily enjoyed both the hospital food
and Rose’s home cooked meals.

LAST WEEK AS RECALLED BY RACHAEL INGS
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Ayesha Jadhwani had the winning raffle ticket, but drew the very common 11 of
spades. Not a man to forget information over a week, the Serj fined Victoria for
setting her bridal price at 1000 cows, and Kieran Joel for his instant response. I
earnt a few more friends, for everyone was made to pay for the WestConnex toll
(if they haven’t already paid enough this last week). All the men who chauffeured
their better half to the high tea but didn’t attend were made to pay some pennies
whilst all the President Browns in the room were fined. Victoria was fined for her
greeting kisses, in which Serj Alan missed out. Geoff fired a fine at Ian ‘Hendo’
Henderson and PP Bob Carroll for their initiation to the special table whilst PP Ken
Allen paid tribute to dual-citizens; all other dual-citizens also paid.
Ella had a busy week, starting with attending
Senior Guides on Wednesday night, which
she’ll join officially this coming week. On
Saturday, Ella gave it her all the Bunnings
BBQ before helping serve delicious cakes
and tea at the Days for Girls High Tea. If this
wasn’t busiest enough, Ella sacrificed a
Sunday sleep in to join Ana, Alan, myself and
80,000 others at the City2Surf. We tackled
the hills, kilometres and crowds to finish in a
victorious time of not-quite-last, before
diving into burgers and chips at Bondi
Westfield.
Patrick had the pleasure of introducing our guest speaker for the evening, a
General in the Australian Army. As is expected from someone in the Australian
Defence Force, our guest speaker could not to go into detail. Through clever use of
management language to double talk about double-speak, our guest speaker
described situations and crises management within the Army, whilst entertaining
the crowd. It was his commitment to his character from the moment he stepped in
the door that convinced many in the room that he was in fact, a General in the
Australian Army. Only after the meeting was it revealed that our guest speaker
was actually comedy hoax speaker, Rodney Marks.
To contact Rodney Marks, Comedian, he can be found at: www.comedian.com.au
or by his email : Rodney@comedian.com.au
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UPCOMING MEETINGS
August 22nd

Ella Hens’ Arrival Presentation – Partner’s Night

August 29th

‘Show and Tell’ – Patrick Longfield

September 5th

Australian Rotary Health Committee – Dudley Mercer

CLUB BIRTHDAYS AND ANNIVERSARIES
No birthdays or anniversaries this week!

UPCOMING EVENTS FOR YOUR CALENDAR
August 26th & 27th
(Sat & Sun)

Ryde e-Club eQuiz

August 27th
(Sunday)

North Ryde Rotary Club Fun Run

October 27th-29th
(Friday-Sunday)

Club Fellowship Weekend Away

See flyer for details.
See flyer for details.

In Oberon to see the beautiful Mayfield Gardens

FRIDAY NIGHT ROSTER
Ella is staying with John and Janelle Dodd – please confirm your plans with them in advance!

August 25th
September 1st
September 8th

Kathryn Dodd
Rowan & Debbie Price
Allen & Bernadette Horrell

MEETING DUTY ROSTER
DATE

WELCOMERS

TOAST

INTRO

THANKS

August 29th

K. Joel & S. Thorp

K. McLellan

-

-

September 5th

B. Payne & D. Taylor

S. Thorp

T. Abboud

K. Allen

September 12th

A. Aquil & G. Brennan

B. Carroll

G. Dass

J. Dodd

WE HOPE WE’LL SEE YOU TUESDAY!
If you need to give a late apology for non-attendance at any meeting,
please contact IPP Julie Thorp as early as possible!
(Monday 10am at the latest)

9871 1109 - 0416 208 332 - j.thorp@bigpond.net.au
As the Club must pay for meals provided, you are expected to pay for
your meal if you are absent without apology by 10am Monday.

ROTARY CLUB OF RYDE

THE ROTARY VISION
Rotary is a worldwide organisation of more than 1.2 million business, professional,
and community leaders. Members of Rotary Clubs, knows as Rotarians, provide
humanitarian service, encourage high ethical standards in all vocations, and help
build goodwill and peace in the world.
There are over 34,000 Rotary clubs in more than 200 countries and geographical
areas. Clubs are non-political, non-religious, and open to all cultures, races, and
creeds. As signified by the motto “Service above Self”, Rotary’s main objective is
service - in the community, in the workplace, and throughout the world.

THE FOUR-WAY TEST

ROTARY GRACE

Is it the Truth?
Is it fair to all concerned?
Will it build goodwill & better
friendships?
Will it be beneficial to all
concerned?

Oh lord and giver of all good

of the things we think, say or do
1.
2.
3.
4.

We thank you for our daily food
May Rotary friends and Rotary ways
Help us to serve you all our days

ADVANCE AUSTRALIA FAIR
Australians all let us rejoice, for we are young and free;
We’ve golden soil and wealth for toil;
Our home is girt by sea;
Our land abounds in nature’s gifts,
of beauty rich and rare;
In history’s page, let every stage, Advance Australia Fair.
In joyful strains then let us sing, Advance Australia Fair!

